[Surgical approach to the nasal valve stenosis].
Nasal valve, originally defined by Mink (1903), has changed its concept and is now regarded as slit-like opening between the caudal end of the upper lateral cartilage and the septum. Contrary to Caucasians whose smallest area of the nose lies at the nasal valve, the narrowest part of Japanese nose situates at the area between the anterior portion of the inferior turbinate and the septum. Thus, we have fewer chance to experience patients with stenotic nasal valve. Six patients complaining nasal obstruction resulted from nasal valve stenosis, mainly due to dislocated or collapsed upper lateral cartilage, underwent surgery during the last 2 years and a half. Cases of septal deformity, even it it produced valve stenosis, were excluded in this study. Surgical intervention was directed toward reconstruction of normal anatomic relationships, usually by widening the nasal valve angle and preventing collapsibility. Three underwent open rhinoplasty with gull-wing columellar skin incision, whereas 3 others were operated on via transnostril approach. History of midfacial trauma caused us to choose open rhinoplasty for restoring the function and structure. Immediate postoperative result was excellent in the aspect of appearance and subjective data regardless of surgical approach. Open rhinoplasty provided a splendid long-term result without remarkable complications. On the other hand, 2 cases operated via transnostril approach complained recurrence of stuffy nose.